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Rock It Dig This Going Hungry? 
Local b."'nd a hit at Musicfe1t Kerry Lewin 11nd Colleen Kaufman lead the or;e volleyball h.•Qm to vldoties 

over Ia~ a!K:In's GLV regular and J=l'bl aMm champl<ms on CUT\9eC\Ihve 
Play 1/H' N1'rtlr~·mrr Cro!t~Word 

hallcngcr clnd win a piua 
nigh~ 

Pase 7 
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In The News 

Sewer Contaminates 
Local Water Supply 

BURLINGTON, Ky. (AP) 
Offidals s.1 id residents along 
Mount Zion Road in Boone 
County shou ld stay out of a 
sewage-fouled creek that 
runs through their neighbor· 
hoods. 

A pump sta tion owned by 
the Boone County Water and 
Sewer District failed Sunday. 
Instead of pumping St!wage 
to a treatment plant in 
Kenton County, the sewage 
pumped into a tributary of 
Gunpowder Creek that runs 
th rough Southampton 
Estates. 

Some of the sewage also 
reached Gunpowder Creek, 
officials said. 

An automatic system in the 
pump station telephoned a 
sewer worker, who reset the 
pump. The pump station 
malfunctioned again on 
Monday, sa id Dick Wood, 
field superintendent with 
the sewer district. 

Sewer workers did not 
report the pollution either 
day to the state Division of 
Water, said Kevin Rowers, 
the agency's regional super
visor. 

The Division of Water cited 
the sewer district for failing 
to report pollution, a viola
tion that carries a maximum 
S25,0CN).per-day penalty. 

Ky. Student Stabbed 
Outside High School 
FLORENCE, Ky. (AP) A 17-

year-old was stabbed in the 
abdomen outside Boone 
County High School and 
another 17-year-old was 
charged with first-degree 
assau lt . 

Douglas Keith Horton was 
in fair condition Thursday at 
Good Si! maritan Hospita l in 
Cinci nnati, where he was 
taken by helicopter ambu
lance after the Wednesday 
afternoon stabbing. 

The teen who was charged 
had been the victim of a 
prank in which his shirt was 
lifted and his bell y was 
slapped, said Aorcnce police 
Sgt. Joe Humbert. It was 
unclear who had slapped the 
boy, but it prompted an argu
ment between him and 
Horton, Humbert said. 

The boy ran into the 
school's administra ti ve 
office, threw the knife on a 
counte r and said he stabbed 
someone, Humbert sa id. 

Horton was stabbed with a 
lock-blade pocket knife as he 
got off a bus that shuttled 
students from Boone County 
Vocational School In Hebron 
to the high school in 
F1orcnce. 

Superintendent Ted 
Wetekamp said school offi
cials w1ll investigate the stab
bing and detennine whether 
to take disciplinary action. 

The school district bans 
weapons, indudmg ordinary 
pocket knives, Wetekamp 
uld. A state law that went 
Into effect july 15 bans dead
ly weapons at schools, but 
does not include o rdinary 
pocket knives. 
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Possible Parking Garage Hangs On Funding 
By Chris Mayhew 
ProdttclronMmragf'r 

At present, NKU rolled<~ .l~l,(WX) annually This 
money goes Into the univl'rMiv'<, ~t'ncr.ll fund, Chan~ 
SiUd. 

At 'Klme pomt hiKh-n'>t-' p.ukmg w1ll be nt"Ct.-ssary just 
to m,lml,lm a 10-m mute w,1lkmg dl<,l,mce, ~he sa1d 

If NKU wants .1 pa rkmg garage, it has to come out of 
the pockets of NKU's facu lty, 

The additional proposN S.l'iO,(l('() ra1-.N would be rt"C· 

ommcnded for the ro-;t 

The issul' now 1~ to find w.ly'> to fund a park1ng 
g.u.1ge, and find out1l ra1~111~ the nl'>l of p;.1rk1ng slickers 
IS neo;:toso;.uy, Ch;mcl' ... mt 

staff and students, S<lld an 
NKU admm1str,1tor 

To pay for the cost of a new 
ga rage, NKU may have to 
double the cost of p.uking 
stickers by raising the price of 
a student sticker from $24 a 
year to $48, and the cost of a 
fa cu lty or staff sticker from 

"Whether or Hot we have a go altend 011 
1/ze garage will be colllillgwt 011 wlzet!zer 

or 11ot we have fut~diflg." 
Carla Chance, 

acting vice president of administration 

of the con!>truchon of ,, 
lll'W parking g.uagl', 
(h,mce s.1id 
"Whl'lher or not wt.• 
h,,,·e ,, go-ahe.1d on th(.' 
g.uagc w1ll be contm
gent on whether or not 
Wt.· have funding," 
Ch,mce s.1 id 

If the pru.:l' of \tiCkt•r. ,., not r,w,.;.>d then NKU would 
tMvc to w,1it unttl.l Vl'M whl'n thl'rt• .ue .,uff1c1ent expan

<.JOn doll.lr. to fund .1 nt•w H•'~'•'Kl', ,1nd theadmm1strahon 
do(''> not ,Jntlopcltl' tiM I mmwy Will b(• av;ulable. she said. 

The state h.1~ indK.llt•d th.u 11 w111 fund the construe
lion of cducat1011.11 bu•ldmgs, but that 11 w1ll not fund the 
con:.truction of p<~rkmg );M·l~t"' or dormitori€'S, she said . 

Thl' most oplmll'>l lt '>l<lrt d.llc for a p.ukmg g.uage 
wou ld be (,111 19%, Cll.lnl't' ..._,,J 

$48 per ye.u to$%, said Carla Chance, the viet'! president 
of administrative affairs. 

NKU is committed to go to parkmg structurt.'S at some 
point in time, Ch.1nce s.1id The univeNty c.1nnot con
tinue to grow out flatly or the Cilmpus will just get big
ger and things will spread farther .1part 

If the prices of p.ukmg ~llckt•n. .1rc mcreascd, the new 
prices would bt."Come t•fft"Ctlvc m August 1995, Chance 
S.lid. The cost of a new 500 space pa rking garage will be 

dose to SS million, Ch,mce said 

Legal Problems 
Delay Dorms 
Suit Means Residents 
Wait For Some Repairs 
By Gregory Dinsmoor 
S/affWnter 

Whi le the legal process is 
unresolved in the lawsuit 
between NKU and the con trac
tors who constructed Norse 
Hall and Woodcresl 
Apartments, the university 
has seen some effects. 

The un resolved issues have 
caused problems in the 
Residential Village, Patty 
Hayden, director of residential 
life, sa id . 

" It has caused a delay with 
some of the const ruction 
items," she said. 

Why You Buggin'? 

See Parking. Page 8 

Some residents said they are 
not willing to wait for legal 
issues to be resolved . 

Bugtest 1994, an event for anyone who owns a Volkswagen, brings visitors to NKU Sunday from around the United States 
and Canada. 

"They don't consider the res
idence halls a priority right 
now," said Lora Smith, a 
sophomore Engli sh/seconda ry 
education major. 

History Department May Require Diversity 
She described many prob

lems 111 her Norse Hall apart
ment includi ng a miss ing 
spr inkler cove r, flickering 
lights and water leak ing on the 
floor. After several work orders 
and visits by Physical Plant, 
the problems have not been 
repaired, s he said. 

"How ca n a company that 
pours so much concrete mess 
up a basic foundation?" said 
Ryan HoO\•er, Kentucky Hall 
resident and sophomore 

See Donns, Page 8 

By John Bach 
News Editor 

Cultural diversity classes may 
become a requirement for history 
ma)ors. 

NKU's history department is 
the first department on campus 
to go beyond the genera l studies 
cultural requirement by propos
ing that all history majors must 
complete six semester hours of 
human diversity classes. 

If the proposal passes, th<' new 
requirements will appear in the 
fall 1995 curriculum catalog. The 
required six hours will consist of 
at least three hours of gender 

and/or race history and three 
hours of non-w~tern history. 

The history department over-
whelmingly supported the 
chang(.'S, said Michael 
Washington, .1ssociate history 
professor and chair of the 
Human Oi\'ersity Commilt('('. 

Some students s.11d they th1nk 
the diversity rcqmrement i., 
important. 

"People have to learn to live 
with people that are d1fferent," 
said Stilcey Williams, ,, wmor 
psychology mapr who mmors m 
Afncan- American h1-.tory. 

This country IS no longer ,, 
melting pol m whKh cverynne 1s 

-Contnbut.O by Kar.,-. Ham•lton-LaRou 
The ton of 1 caauatty of the VIetnam War IHVH • teHer next to the Moving W•ll. The wall w .. 11 
Newport High School during the aummer of 1993. 

incorporated into the m,lm 
stream, Williams s.11d. It is more 
like a s.1 lad bowl and .111 culture., 
shou ld be allowed to expcnenC(' 
society and their own culturt•, 
shes.1id. 

Some students .Ut-' concernL'tl 
that the human diWhll)' rt.'t[Uire· 
mcnt will make graduation mor~.• 
difficult. 

" I wouldn't mind lc.umng 
,,bout it, but 11 seems like 
Northern w.mts to con~t.lnlh 

change the curnculum,' -.aid 
Walter Schn(.'idcr, -.uphumorc 
hJstorynMJOr " II m<~J..t.,.it hal'lier 
and harder for U'o tu gL·t out of 
here." 

Schneider S.lid he thought the 
hum;~n diwrsity requirements 
should be mdudcd in the gener
al TC\[Uirt.•ment::. r,1ther than in 
thl' nM~Jr rl'<[lurements. 

Tht.• d(.'gret.> m h1story will 
require the same number of 
cia<.··•·., il" bt.•fore the diversity 
l'l'<[lllfl'llll'llt, w.,shmgton S.1id. 

If the proposal passes. two 
new Afric.ln-American history 
rour:.t.~ w1ll be added. Many of 
till' m .. tructors an> alrt'.ldy teach
mg thL' dJn'N.' aspects of history 
m thc1r prt.-"".'nt coui'S('S and only 
thl' muN.' d~....cr1pllons will be 

See Diversity, Page 8 

Film On Moving Wall 
Recounts Kentucky Visit 

I h., lrll'lld''> naml' IS one of 
thnu ... md' of unprmll'll n.1n1es 
on tlw blatk WiliiiL~tmg Vietnam 

When the V1l'lnam nwmon.ll. n'il'rMl'> I\ ho 1n•r~.• kilk>d or 
the Monng W,lll, "'•"' bmughttu 

ewport I hgh Sch<)l.ll. ,1 m.m 
w1lh a b!Jnkl•t m unt.• h.md .md .1 

lunch bo" m tht• otht•r 'pukt• hl 
tht• ground!>kt'('p~.•r of thl' Mohon! 

"Do you nHnd 1f I h.l\t' lun..:h 
w1th "') buddy?" he a'>k('(l 

"Go nght ahead. " tht• 
gmundsk('('f'<'r s.11d 

When the man fuushl.'d h1~ 
luoch on h1s blanl<'t. he a!>ked 11 
the ground::.l..N'f'<'r would mmd 
1f he had a beer. lhs budd)' ILked 
to have a beer aftl'r lunch, he 
said. 

He pulled two beers from hli 
lunch pacl.., drank one and left 
the other can on the gra below 
h1s buddy's name. 

llll .... lll~Ulild101l 

Tlw t'\l')l.'rwnn• of bnngmg the 
~1m mg \\',11! h• 1\,,~wport , Ky., m 
tht• .. umnwr ,,f llN1 for 1!::. week
lung.,,,,~ 1''" 'hown for the f1rst 
hnw m .1 two-hour documentary 
1n tht• Unn l'"ll) CL•nter last 
Wl>c.'k It was t•nhtled "Duty, 
llnn{Lr and ountry 
M1.·mom of \'1etnam." 

eilrly t;(l people, tncludmg 
approxml.ltely I IIi \cteranli, came 
to !K.'l' 11, along wtth famthes of 
thoa.e who were l11led. 

ll.aren Hanulton-La Ro&a, 
NKU' c.1ble 1V coordmator, and 
Walt k.uhln1an, a Vietnam veter· 

See Wall, Page 8 
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DPS 
Reports 

5t.'PI· 16 
• OPS off•cer responded to a 
female !!Creaming in Woodcl't"'t 
apartments. Officer found thl' 
female sitting on the steps m 
front of the Oak buildmg w1th 
another male and female She 
said she had a panic atlatk ol fte• 
arguing w1th her fi.1nce and f(' ll 
down Injuring hcr forehead She 
had a slight cut a('TOSS her fore 
head and it was swellmg r.1pidly 
She also s.1id she had IU'\ t 
returned from Skyhne Tavern 
where she had a ft'w beers. Thl' 
off1ccr requested a life squ,1d . 

Sept. IS 
•At 11 :30 p.m. A femall' student 
In the residence halls reported 
being sodomi;oed . No charge'! 
have been pressed . Tlw c.1 ~c 
remainSOJX'Il. 

Sept. 14 
•Subject reported 52,925 in 
motor vehicle parts or accC'i· 
soriesstolen. 
• A ma le reported an individual 
in a red shirt trying to break into 
his residence hall room. A OJ'S 
officer found the subject behind 
Oak apartments intoxicated . lie 
said he could not find his room 

Sept. 13 
• A female from Kentucky Hall 
reported recei11ing harassing 
phone calls. 

Sept. 10 
•Officer Jay Baker responded to 
an unknown ma le at Kentucky 
Hall refusing to lea11e. While 
there, a resident assistant entered 
a room of a man they suspected 
might commit suicide. They 
found the subject asleep on the 
bed . Baker tried to wake the 
man. He was breathing, but he 
did not respond . A life squad 
transported him to St. Luke 
Hospital East . 

-Jerry Floyd /The Northnnrr 
C•llber performed In the gr•••Y bowl before • g• tMrfng crowd during Musletu t laet 
week . 

Concert Takes Long Preparation 
By Oavidllite 
S ltlff Wr~ta 

An eo; titn,ltl'd 250 to 300 people 
turned out to c.1tch live performances 
d uring Muo;kfl'St, snid the stud€'nt pro
gr,lm coordinator for Student Activities. 

Long befort' students began arriving 
for classes this s.:-nu·ster, the Activities 
Progr.1 mmmg Bo.ud (APB) began orga· 
nizi ng Mu'\icfcst '9-'. 

The coordination of choosing the 
bands for Mu~ icfes t began this summer 
and end<!d 111 August, Mary Chesnut 
smd . They tril-d to get two bands who 
played different types of music, she 
said . 

APB members began scou ting the 
band Caliber this summer by sitting in 
on one of the b.1nd's practices in a 
Cincinnati warehouse. 

The Websters, the second band at 
Musidest, owed APB a favor, after they 
did not show after being scheduled at 
last year 's Musidest, Chesnut said. 

The Webstcrs usually play such 
events for around $900, but because of 
last year 's misunderstanding, APB was 
a bit' to schedule them for 5200, Chesnut 

said . 
Since Chesnut had worked with their 

manager, APB signed Caliber at $450, 
which is less than thei r normal price. 

Backstage Productions, which handled 
the sound production for both bands and 
also provided the electric generator, charg· 
ing $1,250 for their services. 

"I like to spend the s tudents' money 
wisely,'' Chesnut said. "I negotiat<!d a Jot." 

Promotions for Musicfest started at the 
beginning of the semester, Chesnut said . 
APB posted nearly 200 nyers on campus 
and handed out .500 more at the residence 
halls. They also placed 15 large signs on 
wooden stakes around campus. 

"This is by far the hardest one (event) to 
load in and load out," Chesnut said about 
the Musicfest's setup. 

The set-up crew consisted of four people 
from APB and six Physical Plant person· 
nel. They transported tables and chairs to 
the concert site, Chesnut said. 

"I think it's the best one since I have 
been here," Chesnut said in regard to the 
Musicfest turnout. ''The weather cou ldn't 
have been better and I don't think the 
bands could have been either." 

********************************* 
* * * * : NOW TRAINING IN FLORENCE! : 
* * 
* * * * 

John Bach 
News Edrtor 

572-5260 

Musicfest Breaks Up Monotony 
By Steven 0. Graham 
SraffWriltr 

A!l. Woodstock '94 becomes a faded 
memory of !l.ummer, NKU brought a 
variety of band!l. to campu!l. through 
Musicfest and the price wa!J, right: free. 

Students lined the outskirts of the 
gra y bowl between parking Lots C 
and 0 to soak up the festivities . 

,.1 thought It was cool," commuter 
student, Joe Birkenhauer sa id . "(It 
offered) something else to do besides go 
to classes and go home." 

This year 's Musidest featured two 
bands from the Cincinnati area. 

The opening act, Caliber, got the 
crowd going with their mix of rock 'n' 
roll, top 40 and reggae combined with 
choreographed dance routines. 

Lead singer, Kent Butts, gave his 
approval for the day, although most of 
the crowd spent the afternoon on the 
outer rim of the grassy bowl. 

"I like the set-up," he said . " I just 

wish we were closer to the audience." 
After Caliber wrapped up, The 

Webster's brought their own brand of 
altcmallve cover! to the crowd, playing 
everything from Simon and Garfunkel's 
"Me and Julio Down By the School Yard," 
to "Vaseline," Stone Temple Pilots' lat~t 
hit. 

The Webster 's, who have been together 
for nearly four years, got their start playing 
fratem1ty parties, they said . 

"All of us have the same goals now," 
sa id Quinn Bolton. "We are going to con· 
centrale on the music and doing originals." 

"I like playing this kind of gig." key· 
boardist, Denver DeGregorio said . 

Some of the students shared the cnthusi· 
asm with DeGregorio. 

" I thought it was great," said Sean 
Ruark, 50phomorc. "I love the Webster 's." 

Musld t'St is one of the 150 events APB 
sponsors throughout the year. 

APB also brings in touring comedians 
and sponsors the homecoming programs 
atNKU. 

Louisville Mother Complains 
William Faulkner Classic Profane 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) A teen·ager 
who told her mother she didn't think she 
should read a William Faulkner novel 
because it contained P,rofanity will be 
given a different assignment while her 
classmates continue studying the book. 

Beth Hibberd left school two hours 
early Sept. 13 because she saict other stu
dents at Louisville Central High School 
had blamed her for causing trouble. 

Two junior English classes wi ll discuss 
·· As I Lay Dying" today following a two
day suspension of the work. 

Hibberd's mother 's complaint cou ld 
ultimately be heard by a committee of 
parents, teachers and administrators who 
could recommend to Jefferson County 
schools Superin tendent Stephen 
Daeschner that the book's use be restrict· 
cd. 

Oaeschner said the school board's poli· 

cy specifica lly says that the use of the book 
should continue until his decision is made. 

Daeschner told Tht Couritr-Jouma/ Sept. 
13 that the two junior English classes 
should continue reading and discussing 
the book while the complaint was being 
considered . 

Sand ra Miller says her daughter's 
English teacher shou ld be reprimanded 
and th€' book withdrawn from the class 
because it uses profanity and quotes one 
chnracter as questioning God. 

Mi ller said her daughter brought the 
book to her and told her she d id not think 
she should read it because it used profa ni· 
ty. 

Holly McCullough, who teaches two 
junior English classes, said she chose the 
book from a district-approved Jist. She said 
Monday she was instructed to suspend usc 
of the book. 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

Permanent, Part· time Positions * ~ * 

i "O~~Axu!!~ i Alliance Research, a marketing research firm located in Crestview Hills, offers immediate 
opportunities to join its research staff. As a Research Interviewer you will gather both pro
fessional and consum€'r opinions on a var iety of topics, products and services. 

* ~ * * v * : SA~OOH. : 
* * * * ! $170-$400 /WEEK ! 
! • WAITSTAFF / HOST ! 
: • DISHWASHERS : 
: • PREP COOKS : 
! • CHAR-BROILERS ! 
: • BARTENDERS : 
! • LINE COOKS ! 
* * 
* * * Applications are now belna taken at: * 
: 7533 Mall Road : 
: Florence, Kentucky 41042 : 
* Corner of Mall Road * 
: Florence 1 Burlington Exit : 

: 647-0600 : 
: ONLY A FEW MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! : 
* * ********************************* 

NO SELLING EVER !" 

Alliance Research offe rs Flexible Even ing and Wee kend work sch edules. 

Must be willing to work a mi nimum of 3 days per week, but you select the days you want to 
work. Starting pay upto$5.60 per hour with pay raises after3, 9& 12 months from hire date. 
For additiona l information or to set up an interview, please call 344-00n. 

EOE/ AAE 

A greet piece to shop ... e gres l place to work . 

It 's never so 
Is now hiring for full 
Greater Clnclnnatl locations. We 

and benefits which 
• $5 .00 per hour starting pay 
• $5 .50 per hour shill pay 
• Paid vacation time 
• Medical & Dental Heallhcare 

(mi nimum 24 hrs ./wk .) 
• 401 K Savings plan 
• Prolit Sharing 

blgg's Is an equal opportunity employer. We're growmg at a last pace; so , there are 
plenty ot tdvancement opportunities . II you are an energetic, enthusiastic person who 
Ukea to work with people, join the bigg's team Af'!Oiy In perton today . 
CJ.n.G.in.J1.I. Qh.J.Q 4450 Eestgate Blvd , 550 Forest Fair Or., 3240 Highland Ave . 
f.1AU.J1.G.l... ~ • 4874 Houston Ad . 
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Norse Sprint To Forefront 
Of GLVC Race, Bounce 
Last Year's Top Two Teams 

Lowering the Boom! 

1993 Tounrament Cl.ampio11 IPFW, 
Seaso11 Clwmpio11 Ashla11d Botv To Norse 

By Tim Curtis 
Sporl!l Editor 

As Creal lakes Va lley 
Conference volleyball play gets 
Into full swing this week, the 
a rmies have begun thei r long 
march for the crown and for 
NKU, two tough enemies were 
disposed of this weekend in 
Regents Hall . 

Indiana-Purd ue at Fort Wayne, 
last year's tournament champi
on, and Ashland University, last 
year's regu lar season champion, 
both fell to the und efea ted 
Norse. 

'1"his is very encouraging to us 
to beat two conference teams that 

over the Lady Dons by the soore 
of 15-7, 15-1 , 14· 16, 15-5. 

''We scrapped with them real 
well," head coach Mary 
Biermann said. 

NKU won the match, but 
might have lost sophomore mid· 
die hitter Carrie Blamer for the 
rest of the sea!On with a knee 
injury. 

"She (8\omcr) hit the ball, 
landed funny, and it just buck
led," Biermann said. "The knee 
just gave." 

Bla mer left for the rest of the 
match and NKU was now with
out its tallest player. 

are very strong." junior Colleen 
Ka ufman sa id. 

N KU's 8-0 record is the best 
start in school history. 

It's hard to stay fOC\lsed when 
a fe llow player sustains an injury 
like that but the Norse main
tained their composure well , 
Biermann sa id . 

Junio r Kerry Lewin Jed all hit-

The Northerner 
Junior Colleen Kaufman powers one through the Ashland block. Kaufman led the Norse with 22 kills tor the 
match as NKU beat Ashland University In four games. NKU Improved to 8.0, the best start In school history. 

"I' m ready for us to go unde
feated a ll year," Kaufman said. 

ters with 22 kills and also had 26 They registered a season-high 
digs. 23 aces but also had 21 scrvice 

To reach that lofty goal, the 
Norse would have to get through 
IPFW, a school which has lost to 
NKU only fou r times in 22 tries. 

Friday night, the Norse upped 
its ma rk to five total victories 

Saturday the Norse said hello 
then good-bye to the Ashland 
Lady Eagles, shooting them 
down 15-6, 15-8, 12-15, 15-6. 

NKU lived and died with the 
serve Saturday. 

Even when a Norse serve w.lS· 
n't an ace, the Lady Eagk'S had 
trouble passing it to the setter as 
they committed 23 pass1ng 

Soccer Team Shuts Out Kentucky Wesleyan 
Seven Norse Players Score, Hobbs Gets Third Shutout Of Season 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Editor 

The NKU men's soccer team 
opened conference play with an 
8-0 drubbing of Kentucky 
Wesleya n College, four days 
after being shutout 4·0 by 
Wheeling Jesuit. 

The Norse, still without a ron· 
crete starting line-u p, tuned up 
fo r the five straight road games 
they are about to take. 

Freshman goalie Nathan 
Hobbs' six save performance and 
third shutout of the season, low
ered his goals against average to 
1.50. 

l. 

-

Any Foot Long Sub 
Not Valid with any other otter. Cold Spring Location 
only. 38 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.County Square 
Shopping Center. Expires t2131194 

Hobbs preserved the shutout 
with three minutes to go in the 
game as he dove, fully extended 
to deny a Panther of a go.1l. 

The Norse offense clicked as 
well . Seven different players 
found the back of the net. 

The score could have bt_'-(!n a lot 
worse it weren't for Panther 
goalie John Clausen who had 18 
saves on NKU's 30 shots on go.1l. 

The 30 shots are roughly 25 
percent of NKU's season shot 
total. 

Three of those shots were 
penalty kicks. All thre-e be,,, 
Clausen. 

NKU boosted its goals per 
game to 3.18 just in time for the 
road swing where they will face 
off against Creal Lakes Valley 
Conference foes Lewis 
University and St. joseph's 
College. 

Lewis and St. Joseph's finished 
second and thi rd respectively in 
last year 's GLVC championships, 
both falling to the Norse in the 
tournament. 

Wtll pay backs be in order or is 
this eight goal barrage a signal to 
the rest of the conference that 
N KU is starting to get it mto 

Place a check by the who you think will win 

Week4 
1st and 2nd place each receive 

a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 

Falronsat Bear& at Patriots at Bucs at 
Red kins jets Uons Packers 

Rams at Dolphhuat S.intsat Bengalsat 
Chiefs Vikings ·- Oilers 

Browns at Chargers at Steelersat 
Colts Raiders Seahawki 

l=~nro~ at nebreaker _, 
Total Points. 

Cut out picks and bring to nm Curti&, University enter Room 209, Wedneiday·Saturday 

"We were informt.>d of lh!'ir 
Wl'olk spot-; and we kept gomg 
tht're," Kaufman said. 

lk>cause it was such a big 
game, the adrenaline rush was 
tht' reason the Norse servers had 
so many errors, Kaufman said. 

When they did manage to han-

die the serve, get a good pass to 
the front and get a decent swing 
at the ball, KU dug it. 

The Norse had four players 
with more than 10 digs, includ· 
ing Lewm who had a season· 
high 29. 

As for offense, Kaufman paced 

the Norse attack w1th 22 k1llo; 
NKU won the first game I ';..H 

and was playing mistake-fr('(' 
vC"Ileyball. 

The Lady Eagles shmn.'tl <.onw 
life in the se-cond g.1mc but not 

See Conference, Page 8 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Nathan Hobbs 

Soccer 
In the past week, Freshman Goalie 
Nathan Hobbs posted two shutouts. 
In his first ever GLVC contest, he 
made seven saves to shutout Kentucky 
Wesleyan 8·0 and also made four saves 
to shutout Shippensberg (Pa.) 1-0. For 
the season, Hobbs has four shutouts in 
seven games and has a shot at the sin
gle season record of seven set by Jeb 
Snyder in 1992. Hobbs' goa ls against 
average is 1.50. 

Volleyball Team Denies Capital's Quest 
For Victory; Ready To Take On Conference 
By Jeff Baker 
StaffWrilrr 

The NKU women's volleyball 
team came into its match aga inst 
the Capita l Uniwrsity Crus.1ders 
with a record of 5-0 and on 
p.lpcr, the two teams we-re very 
sim1lar he1ght-w1se. 

That's where the similanties 
enrled. 

The Cru-...1dl•rs fell to the Norse 
15-10, 15-8, 15-9 

Both te.lnu came out of the 
locker room nat They were-

plagued by inconsistent passing 
and a gene-ral lack of offense. 

The Norse found their salva· 
lion from the service line-. 

In the game thc- Norse had 
SC\'en aces, four of which came 
from the jump serve of junior 
Kerry Lewin. 

Lewm, who with eve-ry ace 
mches closer to the NKU all-time 
record of 315, isn' t concerned 
with breaking the mark. 

" I really don' t think about 
those kind of things," Lewm 
said. " I'm more mt!'rested m a 

te-am victory.~ 
Senior Stephanie C.ule's fi1MI 

game point ace gave thl' \;or<'t' 
the first game 15-10 

The S('(()nd g.lml• slilrt('(l out 

with the Norst' 1umpmg to a t.-2 
lead. 

Cap1tal qUickly made up th.• 
deflc1t, as the-y ro1n offfi\'t' Ullolll· 
swered points 

NKU Head Co.uh \1.ln 
Biermann then called for,, llm•• 
out to regroup. 

See Capital, Page 8 

NORSE 
For the we-d. of Sunday, Sept. 11 -Sunday, Sept. 18 

SOCCER: W NKU 8 Kentucky Wesleyan 0 

W NKU 1 Shippensburg (Pa) 0 

W NKU 4 She-pherd (WV) I 

VOLLEYBALL: NkU d•f. Cap•tal 15-10, 15-8, 15-9 

NKU def IPfW 15-7, 15-1, 14-16, 15-5 
NKU def Ashland 15-6, 15-8, 12-15, IS-6 
Northwood del. NkU 15-13,7-15, IS-11 , 15-3 

REPORT 

X-COUNTRY: Wnght State Un1vers1ty CJOM Country lm·ltatlonal ..... 
College 
Cincmnall Umven.1ty 8. 

I Mon"'head State- 2. Rio Crimde College 3. vwr Unh ers1ty 4 Ue-wd 
5. Wittenberg College 6 Wright State UnlH'tSII) 7 

NKU 9 Tiffm CoJiege 
Top NKU Male Runner; 
Top NKU Female Runll('r· 

Bnan Aaherty (12th ove-rall) 27:03 
Bridget Bailey (20th overall) 21 31 

WOMEN'S TENNIS: O.yton del. NKU 9-{) 

Transylvama de( KU 7-2 

I 
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Art Staff Shows Colors, Texture, Composition Of Talents 
By Gabrielle Olon 
StiJ!f Wr1ltr 

Aqua shards of glass, howe
hold product boxes, pipe dean· 
ers and Cracker Jack help make 
up the annual NKU Faculty Art 
Show now on display in the Fine 
Arts Callery. 

The rollectioM of art, all done 
by full -time and part·time art 
teachers, include paintings. 
drawings, computer generated 
prints, sculptures, photographs 
and other mcam of expression. 

Upon entering the gallery, a 
multi-pieced aqua glass sculp
ture grouping done by Steven 
Finke i5 d1splayed . The pieces, 
entitled "Alchemical System: 
Center," a work in progress, rep
resent Finke's model of the cen· 
ter of the solar system, he said. 

Barry Andersen's color prints 
of southeast Kf'ntucky from the 
Appa lachian Documentary 
Project 1994 line one dividing 
wall. 

"My work Is to provide a IM!nse 
of lands and how II lookJ," 
Andersen said . "I'm trying to 
show the parts which are beauti
ful as welt as parts heavily affect· 
ed by mining or Industry." 

The paintings-with-cottage art 
works done by Lisa Schare are 
highly per'50nally symbolic and 
deal with women's issues, she 
said. 

One of her piec.'el, "Six Lilies" 
depicts an aged photo of six 
female children dressed as if for 
the Roman Catholic sacrament of 
communion. Above, six large 
lilies loom - some in full bloom, 
some in mid· development and 
others enveloped tightly still. 

A computer generated print 
displayed by Kevin Booher, 
"Study for Covington Mural 
Project 1994," shows a pictorial 
void where Or. Martin Luther 
King. Jr. , used to be. 

A city built of household prod
uct boxes, fashioned by Kevin 
Harris, sprawls along the rear 

-Sharon Blank, The Northerner 
Clinton G. Hewan, political science Instructor, shares his views 
on foreign policy In his newly published book. 

wall next to hl.!l smaller workt of 
"Cracker Jack Alley," a scene 
made up of a 5crap-wood build· 
ing flt~nked by pipe cleaner fig
uret with Cracker jack heads. 

Some students voiced being 
impressed with the showing. 

" I thought it was great," said 
art major Denise Wiesen hahn. 

Echoing her classmates' senti· 
ments, another art major Cynthia 
Schmid-Perry said, "I always like 
to see what our teachers are 
doing now to see where they 
are." 

Finke summed up the show. 
"It's really important for the 

students to see what their teach
ers, as artists, do," Finke said. 

The showing will run through 
Sept . 30, In the Fine Arts 
Building's Gallery, Room 324. 

The Ga llery is open 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and I p.m. through 5 p.m. week· 
ends. 

-DcmM H"'11/d, Features Editor, 
ronlribultdtostory. 

-Joe Ruh, NKU 
An aqua glass sculptura greets visitors who auend the NKU faculty art show, now In the gallery. 

NKU Instructor Writes Foreign Policy Book; 
Plans To Utilize It In Classes Next Semester 

for his doctorate in political science, which he completed in 1991. By Beth A. Hehman 
Copy Editor He has been teaching at Northern for the past six years, he said. 

Many professors at NKU and at other universities choose subjects 
Sensing a void in need of filling, an NKU political science instruc- on their free will to do research, often ending in publication. 

tor has written and published a book on foreign policy. Some publish books while others publish articles or express their 
"There was a need to educate the academic com- scholarships in other ways, said Paul 

munity as to certain aspects of United States for- Gaston, vice president for academic 
eign policy in the third world," Clinton G. t-lewan, affairs and provost. 
assistant professor of pol itica l science, said. "The book primarily focuses 011 Professors often use their published 

"J~;~;: ~~~ r~:ru:~:: ~;~~:~~t!~:~:::: foreign COUll fries, third Wor fd w~:~a:s;~~:~t~n~!':t~~a:o~:·classes 
Initiative-Showpiece or Failure?" cow1tries and Jamaica .. " as soon as next semester he said. 

The book primarily focuses on foreign countries, Hit is an appropriate text for courses in 

~~ i;:rl~a:~n;~~=~a~a~=~=~ s:.!!eH~::~~ -Clinton G. Hewan, rn:.i'~H::nh~ti~7 of different coun-

United States as a foreign student in the '60s. Political Scien ce Departtnent The book will also develop questions 

in:eas:~~~o~t·~~:~n~::~;.s0~~:~~a:!,l~~:; ------------ ~~do~~~~~rsw:~1dt:~ku~~~~~;~~.pol-
science, he said. Hewan said he hopes to have the book widely distributed through 

In 1971, he returned to Jamaica to join the Jamaican Foreign Service. the university. 
" I served as a senior diplomat . .. in Jamaican embassies all over 

the world,'' Hewan said. 
After serving in the foreign service, t-lewan returned to the states 

It should be in the NKU Bookstore within two to three weeks, he 
said. 

Student Serves The Lord In Remote Russian Spot; 
Brings Jesus' Kindness, Love To Hungry Hearts 
Student's Work With Under-privileged Russian Youths Proves SatisftJing, Fruitful 

Drag Sweeties On Bus; 
"Priscilla" Delivers 
Offbeat, Raucous Ride 

By Donna Her.lld 
Fn~turrsEditor 

Neither the dead frog in the 
stream he drank from, nor the 
small, flesh-eating mosquitoes 
daunted the spirits of a 25-year
old NKU student during his 
nine-week stay in Russia. 

Scott Borders, a junior history 
major, had been sent there to 
carry the word of jesus, and 

thing Borders and the o thers had a strong foothold in Russia yet 
to overcome. 

"'It's still such a new mission 
field that it's hard to figure out 
exactly what we could do, what 
the government would allow," 
he said. 

"There's still a lot of govern
ment control in Russia . 

"We had campfires at night, 
and we just wanted to do Bible 
studies with them (the Russian 

except in some American compa
nies in the larger cities like 
Moscow and St. Petersburg, 
Borders said. 

The students Borders met and 
ministered to were economically 
and socially disadvantaged, he 
said. 

'These kids were considered 
the lowest caste in society," he 

1a~~~~h~e~·t~:th:re ----------------· 

said. "They 
were the ones 
expt(:ted to 

privilege had been a 
God-given opportu· 
nity. 

"I fully believe that 
it' s because of God 
that I'm where I am 
today, doing what 
I'm doing," he said . 
"He made it possible, 

"/fully believe that it's beca11se of God that I'm 
where I am today, doing what I'm doing. He 

madt it possible, He opened "P the door for me." 

wind up 
being the 
mechanics 
and the girls 
dressmakers. 

he opened up the door for me." 
Borders, an active member in 

the BaptiSt Student Umon, was 
one of e1ght people chosen to ~o 
to Russia from june 6 to Aug. 5 
of this year to minister to under
privileged youths there. 

"We had a camp for the 
Russliln students at a tochnolos;· 
ical school in an area called 
Safonovo," he U~id . 'The stu· 
dent's ag ranged from 14 to 
19 years old. 

"We stayed 1n little two-man 
tents out in the wildernHi 
where we tested our survwal 
skill," Borders 1d. 

That's wtwn! the dead frog 
and r!l06qUitOM arne in. but the 
environment wu not the only 

- Scott Borders, his tory major ~~e:ed arc:~ 

students). We weh! permitted to 
bring the affection, the kindness 
of Jesus to the childh!n, but we 
weh! not permitted to bring Jesu 
to them. It was kJnd of difficult 
to deal with that," Borders said . 

The young missionaries were 
limited to only two hours of 
Bible studies a night. 

"There is a religion In Russia, 
similar to the Eastern Orthodox 
except that it's real legalistic," he 

id. 
"They have astringent rules; 

things you can and cannot do, 
and they stand adamantly 
ag•lnst Protestant influenc 
'They are very much ag.ainst mis
sionariel coming to Ruaia." 

Capitalism hasn't really taken 

the1r position." 

intelligence 
but only on 

Despite the fact that only a few 
of them had ever heard the name 
Jesus, Borders said that decisions 
to follow His teachings were 
made. 

One girl made that decision 
even against the wishes of one of 
the teachers who was present, 
Borders ld. 

"lt was a real gutsy thing for 
her to do, and you have to 
applaud that kind of thing 
because we don't know what 
kind of potiition that will put her 
into," he said. 

"As far as we know, nothing 
ieVere ha1 happened to any of 
the kids, but we accept the fact 
that they're gong to have to keep 

some of their decisions quiet for 
the time being. 

"It' s not like there's a Baptist or 
a Methodist or a Catholic chu rch 
around every comer. They really 
don't have that kind of luxury." 

Borders came to NKU three 
years ago through a variety of 
detours and false starts, he said. 

" I was on a different career 
path," he said, mentioning exten
sive firefighting training which 
led to the discovery of a learning 
disability. 

The discovery provided the 
Louisville native with money for 
tuition and books. 

Seeking athletic involvement 
in a small school, Borders wound 
up at NKU after flunking out of 
the University of Louisville. 

Now the full-lime 5tudent 
works nearly 20 hours a week, 
fulfills his obligation as resident 
janitor for room and board at the 
Baptist resident house and 
spends liberal time involved in 
the Baptist Union's activities and 
service&, all while maintaining a 
3.0 grade point average. 

"The Lord brought me here for 
a reason," Borders sa1d. "He 
brought me here to mold me mto 
what he wants me to be, to do 
what he wants me to do. 

"The opportunities he's pre. 
sented to me, like the missions 
trip to Russia, have really 
opened my eyes and altered my 
ca~rrourse . 

"t-Ie got me where I am today 
so I f~l I just owe that much 
more to Him." 

o;;::"j~"Mii'iYll:jiA'iiiii4 "Go West" (the original Village 
I People version, not the recent 

Pet Shop Boys re-make.) 
The bi.o is led by Bernadette, 

who despises his real name, 
Ralph. 

Bernadette, played by 
Terence Stamp, is a Le Girl leg· 

L...-::--:-:--::--:-:--:---"'-'--' end having been on the circuit 
for a couple of decades. 

The aging Bernadette is 
)oined by newcomer, Adam, or 

Gramercy Pictures' latest better known as Felicia. 
release, 1'ne Adventures of Adam/Felicia shows 
Priscilla,QueenoftheOesert," promise to be a grea t per
is a movie with an engaging formeT, but he does not know 
story line. the limits of being a transves-

"Prisdlla" is a pictwe set to tile in the Australian outback.. 
the beat of 70s dJsro hits by Adam/Felicia is beat up and 
The Village People, Donna nearly ki lled by a mob In an 
Summer and many others. isolated mining camp along the 

"Priscilla" is visually colo,._ road when they discover he is 
ful, liking place in the gor- not a woman. 
geous scenery of the Hugo Weaving playt 
Australian outback. Anthony alJo known as Mit%1. 

"Priscilla .. is a bus. Anthony made the arrange-
If you •re thinking "Herbie ments for the Alice Springs 

the Love Bug" try Herbie in shows. 
drag. As the three transv tltea 

Actually, the movie is about travel down the road they dis
three drag queens who per- covl:!'r how Anthony made the 
form "Le Girls" shows In arrangements They are 
Sydney. hocked to ieun that Anthony 

They have •n opportunity to left behind a wiN •nd child 
perform their act at • casino ln behind in Alice Springs. Now 
Ali Spring», the he rt of the his wife need, help. 
Australian d rt "Prlsd.Ua" II much more than 

To get to Alice Spnngs they a road picture about a bua, but 
buy • bus •nd christen it a hef.rt-warmin& pHL into the 
Priscill.l bv of thrft tnNVfthtel and 

The three transvesht l01d the problems they face coping 
up thrir bus 1nd he d out into in a world that d Mt accept 
the de&ert to the IIOUJ\dtrackof them. 
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Storming In The Dorms 

Dorm Life At NKU 
Not As Treacherous 
As Students Claim 

A few nights ago, while the rest of the staff was work
ing into the wee hours, one of our staffers ventu red down 
to the Coke machine on the ground floor of the University 
Center. As he passed the set of four glass doors, he 
glanced outside and notice a startling site. There was a 
person sleeping, curled up on the steps with a blanket 
and a make--shift pillow. 

This sight made us wonder about the petty little tears 
that fall from the eyes of students who complain about 
life in the dorms. No surprise since complaining and stu
dents go hand-in-hand like peanut butter and jelly, but 
let's take a hard look at what they are griping about and 
see if their complaints are justified. 

A leaky shower, some burned tiles on the floor, a stain 
on the carpet where some inebriated idiot expelled his 
innards. How abou t a hole in the wall or some noisy 
neighbors who keep odd hours? 

Folks, that is life! Deal with it. You are on your own now 
and Mommy and Daddy aren' t here to sit by your bed
side and make all the things that go bump, crash or thud 
go away anymore. 

Our staff, four of which live in the dorms, have had just 
about every conceivable disaster occur - from a fire alarm 
that wouldn' t stop going off to a shower that wouldn' t 
drain o r leaked into the apartment below, and even hav
ing the lock on a door break at 2 a.m. and being locked 
outside for two hours. We have seen it all . 

We would be the fi rst to admit that most times we think 
things aren't taken care of in a timely manner, but they do 
eventually get fixed. 

When they do get fixed, it is guaranteed it won't be fast 
enough. 

Think of the university as the old woman in the shoe. 
With 700 kids to take care of, somebody is bound to get 
stepped on. 

Honestly, do you think an off-campus apartment or 
house owner would Jet you get away with what goes on 
back in the dorms? 

We don't. 
Face it, students who live in the donns have cable TV, 

running water, stoves, refrigera tors, and most important
ly they have air-conditioned rooms with beds. They can 
turn up the heat when the icy, wintry winds whip across 
campus and freeze the concrete foundations of campus. 

Think about that. 
We're sure that person sleeping on the stairs will. 

CORRECTION 

The deadline lor turning in nomination lonno for 
staff positions was incorrectly noled u beins Sept. 
2 in the "Nominations For Staff' news brief in the 
Sept. 7 issue of The Northerner . The <Orftd dalle lo 
Sept. 23. 
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Adjunct Professor Blasts Salary Scale 
For some of us who have been 

adjunct p rofessors for many 
years, the yea rly fall orientation 
meeting holds little interest and 
no surprises. We are invariably 
handed a brand new folder 
stuffed with memos. The folder 
is new and bright colored, the 
memos are crisp and ditto pur
ple. We have come to consider 
the new folders our most va lu· 
able bonus for the semester. The 
memos vary little from year to 
year- except for the dates. There 
is one particular memo which we 
pull out with hope against all 
hopes and which seems to be 
immutable: The adjunct salary 
scale. 

We firmly believe that this 
memo shou ld be inscribed in 
stone and mounted on a monu
ment to the memory of the 
unknown, unnoticed adjunct. 
Why waste valuable paper 
resources on the only constant in 
our lives? 

We have tried to remember 
when we last had a raise. The 
adjunct who has been here the 
longest cannot remember any. 
The secreta ry who has been 
duplicating the memo every 
year cannot remember it ever 
being different. We recall that 
the minimum wage inched up 
even under a very conservative 
administration; but not the 
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NORTH POLL 

adjunct's salary. Why do they 
call us professionals and expect 
us tobehaveas such? Weare cur· 
rently conSidering submitting 
our case to the "Guinness Book 
of World Records," si nce we 
believe we are the only group of 
professionals who have gone this 
long without a raise in the west· 
em hemisphere. 

Hasn't the NKU administra· 
tion ever heard of inflation? Ten 
years ago $1,000 did not go very 
far. Can we stretch it even half 
that distance today? Haven' t stu· 
dents' fees gone up? It only takes 
three students to pay our salaries 
and some of us teach up to 70 
students. 

We dream of flipping ham
burgers, but Mickey D. will not 
hlre us - we are overqua lified! 
We would not make more money 
but our brains would not be 
reduced to mush by reading 
inane papers and endlessly cor
Tei:ting "recieve" (sic.) o r 
" there / they're/thei r" and we 
could hopefully get more 
mileage out of our little gray 
cells. 

We receive no benefits whatso
ever, and predictably we are all 
for universa l coverage. We are no 
longer even entitled to a regular 
parking decal but, pariahs that 
we are, must have some scrap 
hanging from our rear mirrors. 

Granted, some of us do this for 
fun. The business man who takes 
time off from his busy schedule 
to teach economics das.s, feels 
noble and squanders his stipend 
treating a client at the 
Maisonette. 

However, there are some of us 
who do try to live on this pit
tance of perhaps 52,000 a semes
ter. So we try to teach two o ther 
classes in another institution . 
Some of us zigzag between three 
colleges and handle dose to ISO 

students. Can this be quality edu· 
cation for anyone? 

For sure, we are superpeople 
bu t we are so strung a nd taut that 
we may soon snap, through away 
our CVs and apply for work in 
fast food ;oints. 

Ou r problem, you see, our rea l 
problem, is that we are dreamers. 
We are intellectuals, we forget to 
bother with everyday life and we 
long for our ivory towers (There 
are actually some among us who 
feel compensa ted by their library 
privileges.). Yet our children, 
whom we struggle to feed , will 
be permanently traumatized for 
never owning a SuperNintendo 
g"me. Even the jalopies that 
bring us to this sweat shop 
requires a drink from time to 
time. 

Three years ago, our fearless 
leader, the chair of the language 
department, made a valiant effort 
to improve our lot and wrote a 
lengthy memo to the higher ups, 
but since we were non-entities, 
we were returned to the twilight 
zone where we belong. Perhaps, 
it is time for us to shake our apa· 
thy, to realize that we can muster 
some power. Could the depart
ment really survive if some 50 
part-timers suddenly quit or 
went on strike? Perhaps by going 
public we can get more done. 
Aux armes, ci toyen! 

Signed: 
Rebel from Never-Never-Land 

Patricia Baxter 
Literature and Language 

RmumntJtiOtl ptr thrtt·hour courst 
on undergrt~dutJtt ltt't'l: 
Masters: $1,000; mastE'rs and 
appropriate E'xperience or doc
toratE': $1,100; same as Level II 
and demonstrated exceptional 
el(perience at NKU: $1,300 

What do you like and dislike most about living in the residence halls? -David Vidovich 

VInce LeMuter 
Sophomore/Engllah 
L: "Privacy, not having to 
&hare a Nthroom with 400 
people." 
0: "The people who live 
above us.'' 

jennlfer Kennedy 
SophomotW'Muketlna 
L: "Uving In • community." 
D: "1 hate when you requett 
maintenance and they don't 
rome for three weeki."' 

Wilt Bridewell 
Sophomore!Paycholos;y 
L: Free cable reception."' 
D: "Eating the crappy food." 

Natalie Shook 
Junior/Social Work 
L: "I don' t have to drave or 
find a parking apot." 
D: "Not much to do on cam· 
pus." 

Management. 
L: "'I like all the concret.."' 
)}. "The food ." 

Phoyzell TUrner 
SophomoreJAccountinJ 
L: " l hke the domu, nke tchool 
and the food Is oby."' 
D: " I really don't have tr.ything 
U diahke.);" 
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Fashion Show 
Models are needed for the 

NKU Bookstore's fashion show 
Wednesday, Sept 28 at noon. 
Models receive a 25 percent dis. 
count on dothmg they model 
Students who are mtercsted 
need to stgn up wtth Mary 
Chesnut In Un.verstty Center 
Room 224 by Thursday, Sept. 22. 

Scavenger Hunt 
The Acllviltes Programm1ng 

Bo.1rd will sponsor a Kavenger 
hunt m the I'CSJdential village for 
all students on Thursday, Sept. 
29. Prizes include a $20 Kroger 
gtft certJfic.ltc, a $15 Blockbuster 
g1ft certificate, a $10 Subway gift 
certificate and a $10 Hardees 
gift CCrtificJIC. 

Information contain ing the 
complete rules will be mailed to 
the dorm residents and can be 
obtJincd from Mary Chesnut in 
UC Room 224. 

A hst of the scavenger hu;tl 
Items to be found will be avail· 
able Sept. 29 at 4 :30 p.m. at the 
desk in Norse Commons or the 
desk in Kentucky Hall. 

Items must be turned in 
between 8 p.m. and 8:30p.m. on 
Sept. 29. 

Culture Coffee Club 
The Women's Center will host 

the Cultural Diversity Coffee on 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 from 9:30a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. in UC Room 108. 
The topics will include gender 
diversity and a discussion of the 
Clothesline Project, a visu.tl dis
play that bares witness to vio
lence against women. 

Comedy Relief 
Comedian Peter Berman of 

MTV's half hour Comedy Show 
will perform in the UC Theatre 
Comedy Show Tuesday, Sept. 27 
at noon 

Getting 
Noted 

Send "Norse Notes" 
ideas or calendar list
ings to The Northerner 
in care of Chris 
Mayhew, production 
manager, University 
Center Room 209 or 
call 572-5260. 

BOONDOGGLE 

Wednesday 
21 

• Spani~h Conver'l<'lfion 
Hour, landn1m Room ;()] 
at2rm 

Thursday 
22 

• Uible study at 
Newman Center, 7: 15 
pm to 8:15pm. 

Friday 
23 

•The Cat holic 
Newman Center holds 
mass at 12:05 p m. in 
UC Room 116 
• A 1 co h o I i c 
Anonymous meeting 
at 1 p.m. In UC Room 
120 
• An Evening of Jan at 
8 p.m. in G reo1ves 
ConttrtHall 

Saturday 
24 

• Bco1uty and the 
Bea~t children's 
video In the UC 
Theatre at 2 p.m. 

Sunday 
25 

•The Catholic 
Newman Centt'r 
holds mass in Norw 
Common~ Room 
117 at 7:30pm 

Monday 
26 

Chris Mayhew 
Pmluctlotr Matrnger 

572-5260 

Tuesday 
27 

S t u d e n t ultura l Diversity 
Government Coffee from 9:30 
A"'ICx:iation meets at am to 10:30 a.m. in 
1 p m in UC Room UC Room 108 
108 •Comedian Peter 

Berman performs in 
the UC Theatre at 

Group Wants Students To Voice Opinions Student Seeks Crown, 
By Chris Mayhew 
Production Managtr 

Forum, a political SCience club 
at NKU, IS about cnhcal thought 
and people's ~rsonal prCJUdiCCS 
are welcome on any issue, a 
member of the group s.1id 

Anyone who wants to JOin the 
g roup is welcome, wh('ther 
Democrat, Republican or any 
other party affiliation, s.1id 
junior David MacDonald, an 
international studies major. 

The only requirement to pm i-, 
to have an opinion and soml' N>a
sons to back it up. 

r 
-

To Become Oldest Queen 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) If her 
campaign i5 successful, Mon.1 
Cohn would be the oldest stu· 
dent to reign as homecorrung 
queen at the University of 
louisville. 

She's 48, a junior from 
J?rospect, and was the first per· 
son to tum in her application 
this week. All applications for 
queen and king are due by 
Friday. 

of the Student Activities Center, 
said he can't remember any stu
dent older than the traditional 
college-age group ever running 
for king or queen at U ol L 

" If she gets the non-tradition· 
al vote to get out for her, she' U 
have a real good chance," Shaw 
said . ''That'sa group that gener
ally doesn't vote.'' 

"Poli tics is not a black nnd 
white issue," MacDonald s;ud. 

Politics nred to be discussed, 
and that is where the group 
comes in, he sa1d. 

-Chris Mayhew, The Northerner 
(From left) Ryan Moyers, junior political science and lnterna
llonal stud ies major, Jonathan Beh ler and David Mac Donald are 
a few fo unding mem bers of Forum, NKU's political science club. 
The group Is open to all political part aff iliations. 

The winners w ill be crowned 
Oct. 8 during the Cardina ls 
football game against North 
Carolina State. 

" The student body's chang· 
ing around here," Cohn said. 
.. , thought I could exemplify 
that." 

Cohn, who is majoring in jus
tice administration and minor· 
ing In political science, said 
she'll campaign heavily among 
older students. Last year 60 per· 
cent of U of L's undergraduates 
were 22 or older. Nineteen per
cent were between the ages of31 
and 59. 

Forum is not JUSt an academic 
group. It 's also a social group 
that goes out to restaurants, b.us 
and panics at mcmbt>r 's hou~ 
to talk about pohtics, 
MacDonald said. 

"It's not a bad idea to be in a 
casual atmosphere when dis
cussing any and al1 issm-... ," he 
said. 

The g roup frequently goc~ 
beyond simple bar chat, careful
ly discussing the ISSUl'S, 
MacDonald said. 

Some of the bt.-st debatt'S hap
pen in informal settings like b.us 
where a variety of people come 
together and share opinums on 
important issues of the !Lm(•, 
MacDonald said. 

One of the group's objCCtiVl"t> 

is to unite students from around 
the university because NKU has 
such a large number of com
muter students, MacDonald 
5ald. 

The group encouragt'S sma ll 
groups of people within the 
organization to get involved in 
pol11ical campaigns, MacDonald 
said. 

Working mside political cam
paigns allows grou p members to 
mt.>cl and get to know politi
cians, S.lid Jonathan Behler, a 
senior political science and 
Spt_'('("h communication major. 

The group supports Liberals 
and Conscrvativt'S, Republicans 
and Democrats because the 
group itself is made up of a vari-

Stegelln --.. -- .... _"1 ___ _ -..... _,..... ... _ ..,._ .. _, __ 
=~.o:== 

__ ...,.__ .. 
~ .... "::=-= ... __ ....., .. .,.., 

For more information or 
regtslration contact 

CAMPUS RECREATION at AHC 129 
or call x5197 

Men's 
Friday 
Soccer 
League 

Campus Recreat1on Presents 
L..st Entry Date: 

Thursday, September 22 
Play Beglna: 

Friday, September 30 

For more information or 
registration contact 

CAMPUS RECREATION al 
AHC 129 or call x5197 

ely of people with different 
views. That's what allows the 
group to continually grow, he 
S.lld. 

''We're going to make this one 
of the biggest organizations on 
campus," Behler said. 

It's hard to get an organization 
working at NKU, because most 
students find it hard to partici· 
pate in extracurricular activities, 
said Adalberto Pinelo, chair of 
the political scientt department. 

Because so many students do 
not part icipate in extracurricula r 
activities at NKU, more student 
organi1alions like Forum are 
needed to unite the university, 
Pinelo s.1id. 

Cohn has owned her own 
business and raised a child and 
is maintaining a 4.0 grade· 
point average. She also wants 
to go to law school. 

Older students and others are 
already campaigning for Cohn. 

'Td like to see an older 
woman run," said Mclane 
Arnett, 52, a secretary in a cam
pus office. ' Tm tired of this 
business- 'You're over 21 and 
you've had it .' Ain't that 
right?" Other women in the 
office nodded and waved in 
agreement. 

Dave Shaw, assistant director 

Campus Recreation Presents 

Co-Ree Flag Football 
League 

Last Entry Date: Thursday, September 29 
Play Begins: Saturday, October 8 

For more informatiOn or regiStratiOn contact 
CAMPUS RECREATION at AHC 129 or call x5197 

CATHOllC 

Cohn asked A ccess, a campus 
c:roter for non-trdditional and 
returning students, to be her 
sponsor. 

Cohn didn't go to college as a 
young adult. Instead, she mar-
ried shortly after graduating 
from Seneca High School. 

By age 20 she had a son, and 
the responsibilities of mother
hood caused her dreams of 
higher education to fade, she 
Sd.id. 

In nine years, she worked her 
way up to city manager of 
Greyhound Bus Unes in Tampa 
and owned a boutique in 
Oo1ytona, she said. 

T£WMAN C£NT£R 
SUNDAY MASS 

7:30P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm. l17 

fll-pl HolU.1 WHIMIWle) 

S PAGHETI'l DINNER 
No Spaghetti Dinner on Thrusday September 22 

Join us again on September 29 from 5 to 7:15p.m. 

NO FRIDAY MASS ON SEPTEMBER 28 
Join us again on September 30 at 12:10p.m, 

u .. w.~ c.,.,.,. R• 111 

512 John• Hilt Rd. (Aero" from tJu. ballfield)_ 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. AI CuccMtt1, Auoc. D1r. 
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Homes and 
Apartments 

Henry 1 hhN Builder lnvttc .. 
you to Vt<otl our two commum 
ti ..... of new residenli•l homt>S, 
~ntm,11 Pointe.• ftnd Wc'llcy 
Overluuk I .oc,1tcd om• mile 
Wt.'!il of NKU off Juhn'o; I 1111 ){J 
(all 781-7 107 

H Thom.1~ 1 4 lk>dmom /2 
B.1th dupll''( htmily mom wtth 
W('l b.u, 2 ltcrcd d("("k. Y.ud, 
laundry room, ullhtv room, off 
.S irt"CI parkmg, centr,tl atr, HI';() 
§q feet S6'itl 

2 Bedroom, 2 B,1th. North H 
Thom,t~ (John"'n Schoo\) 
Huge 18(X) "<! ft.'t'l Equ.ppt'd 
ktlchcn, \,wndry ruom , attic, 
y.ud, off o;tret'l p.ukmg On bu., 
hnc Rt_'C<'nllv ~modeled. Mu!>l 
see' 5'jq'; 

5 minutes fmm NKU 
Call 78 1-';4';7, .1fh.·r ';p m &: 
wcckend'i 

Personals 
ATTN: T. J. Lori. Sorry for 
behavior 8·25-94. I need to t.tlk 
to you, please. 781-4798. Shelly. 

The Minister of Cu lture thanks 
all that c.1me to his party. We'll 
do it agam in Hebron in a month 
or so. 

T. N. is fortunate to have Lucky 
Lee is at the helm, fighting for 
free speech. But you muo;t pa} 
forclassificds. 

TO:'RFN's Jo, We mtss the B.1ndll. 

I have an ext~me sense of loss at 
some of NKU's finest instructors 
sent out to pasture- Peachez 

Hey Danita, Did you have a good 
time on the 16th. Call me. Beth . 

Congrats Tiny Tom on your 
record game of 368. Bad Brad is 
next. 

jerry F. we Jove your man sized 
ca mera and whi11 you do for us. 

Win a freepizza .Sce theCrossword 

Win 55 in food from Subway. Sec 
the sports page 

Services 
Typlns!ldlllns Mr M.mlyn 
';h;wc.-r4414112 

Organizations 
Fund raising 
( ht>O'Ic from l different fun,l 
r.li<,('rl 1,1\hng c.·tlht.•r 1 or 7 dolf\ 
No invt.•\tment l·.~rn $SS for 
your gruup plu~ per8ona l cash 
bon use" fur you"C1f C;~ll I·HOO· 
Y.12-0';2H. l :xt 65 

For Sale 
1985 \11t11d.1 RX7. One own('r 
74,{XX) mill"! SV,(~J Call 291 
5686 

Sm1th Corona Hednc 
Typewnt('t .1nd ~t.md $1110. 291-
1765 

Or,lftmg T.1bl._. (llam1llnn) with 
dr,1ftmg m,lChmc 5 ft't't by 38 
mcht .... SI(JO_ 441-5444 

Help Wanted 
-

~ 
Greeters/Servers/Cooks 

AM & I'M l'ositions 
Rafft•rty's offe,--.; lnsur.mce plans, 
di'!-Counted mc,ll'i, compctU i\'C 
w.tgl"l and has both full time .md 
p.1rt llmc positions avo'!ilablc 
ApplicottiOn!> now being ae«>ptOO a! 
7379 Turfw<ty Rd. Florenet>, KY. 
EOF 

looking for a po~rt time, <;('COnd 
shift comp,lnion to share town
house and to help with 16 mo 
old m a very relaxed ,1tmosphcre. 
Cotll anyhme at 647-0205. 
We are lookmg for people with 
strong communication skills, 
leadership abilihcs, professional 
appeilrancc, dependable, per
sonable, with a reliable vehicle. 
Must be available Fridays and 
Saturdays. Travel is required! 
Position: Promot ion 
Coordinator. 
Pay: $9.66/hr., 20 cents a mi le, 
$45 a night hotel expcnS('. 
Ca ll :J&L Marketing at 1-800-
346-9117. Ask for Scott Hulbrot. 

Better Bodies. 3 job openinJ~ 
• Part t1me trainer penence m 
free weigh~!~ and nautilus 
• Receptioni51 o elfpenentt 
nt.'a"';~ry • Maintenance ~
-.unnd Contact Jeff at 344-9995 

eguar 5- art lime posltiOil5 
avall.lble Excellent working 
conditions. Ufeguarding, fir5t 
.1ld and CPR ccrtificJtion~ 

T('(fUin'd Experienet> a plu5. Not 
nt.'i:cs~ary, willing to train . 
Apply in per~n. Per~nnel 

office from 8:30 a m. to 4:30p.m., 
Monday- Friday. 

Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 at Buttennilk Pike 

Ft Mitchell, KY 

ATTENTTO STUDENTS: F.am 
e!l.tra cash stuffmg envelopes at 
home. All material5 provided 
Send SASE toCentro~l Distributions 
PO. Box 10075, Olathe, KS 66051. 
lmmt.'diate n:-sponsc 

Dr.twbridge Estate now hirins : 
Full / Part time position open: 

Food Servers 
Busscrs 

Barbacks 
Bartenders 

Kitchen Steward 
S.1 lad Prep 

Cooks 
Cocktail Servers 

Door Person 
Bell Person 

HouS('keepers 
Linen Runners 

Excellent opportunity to ea rn 
extra dollars for school. Apply in 
person. Personnel office from 
8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday -
Friday. 

Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 at Buttermilk Pike 

Ft. Mitchell, KY 

Cruise Ship jobs! ATIENTTON: 
ST UDENTS Earn $2000+ month
ly. Sum mer /full-time. World 
Travel. Caribbean, Hawaii. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, Deck 
Hand s, Casino Workers. No 
experience. CALL: (602) 453-4651 

The Northerner needs you. We 
will train you in • accou nting 
• billing • sales • management . 
Best paying job o n Campus. Call 
x5232. 

EARN CHRISTMAS CASH!!!! 
200 NEEDED 

CATALOG ORDER REPS 
URGENT NEED FOR YOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE AND CRT SKILLS. 

WORK OCT., NOV., AND DEC. IN FLORENCE, KY 

AT 

THE CUSTOMER OPERATIONS CENTER 
OF 

THE NATURE CO. 
AND 

SMITH & HAWKEN 
HANDLE PHONE ORDERS AND INQUIRIES. FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, PART-TIME 

AND FULL-TIME HOURS AVAILABLE .ATTRACTIVE PAY AND BENEFITS. 

FT. MITCHELL (606) 341 -5511 
FT. THOMAS (606) 572-7400 
DOWNTOWN (513) 651 -3600 

Sales Part 11me. l1e!1.1bl~ hou" 
&: e'\ttllent be-nefti Mu,t bt> 18, 
11pply In pci"!!n Sears Roebuck 
&Co. nm'Cn~Mall EOL 

SPRING BREAK '9!· SU L 
TRIPS, EAR CASI-1 &: GO 
FRF.E!H Student Travel Servitt1 
i5 now hiring campu~ represen
tatives. l.owest ratM to Jamaica, 
Cancun, Daytona and l'an.~ma 
Beach all 1-800-648-4849 

Eun $70 an hour Teaching 
Spanish. International 
Language School offers a fran
chise bu siness opportumty to 
Sp.mish spcakmg people You 
will be trained to teach your lan
guage, custom and rultu~ m a 
fun and stress-free w.1y. Thi IS a 
very affordable, low investment 
opportunity. Call 331-0790 

WANTED!! Amenca's f.1st 
growing tra vel comp.1ny r,cckmg 
individuals to promote spri ng 
break to Jamaica, Cancun, 
Florida, South Padre. F.lnli!Shc 
Free Travell Gr~at 
Commissions! Sunspla~h Tours 
1-800--426-7710. 

College Rep Wanted to distn b
ute "Student Rate" subscription 
cards a t this campus. Good 
income. For information and 
application write to: COLLE-
G IATE MARKETING SER-
VICES, P.O. Box 1436, 
Mooresville, NC 28 11 5 

NEED A JOB ON CAMI'US? 
The Ca mpus Recreation depart
ment m.'Cds officials and score 
keepers for intramura l events. For 
information, contact Dan Henry at 
Af-IC 129 or call 572-5728. 

Classifieds ads arc just $3.00 for 15 
words. 20 cents a word after that. 
University Center Room 209 

Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza 
Presents 

The Crossword Challenaer 
The l1rstthree people to bnng thia completed pvule to 

TII•'NI•rrl•rrnl'r 

~~nv:~·WR~~n~~~ ~ 
To orcMr your plua cell the Col:f'Sprlng 11ore 111 

781-6633 

"'· Mu-..:u1Mtu1Hfk·hon 
1. Fcm~ented bc~ci'II(I.C -Ill. llrtX)!Il 
-1 Treaty -17.L;•fllc..:u)lllht>r.l 
8. D•..a,troo<; 411 C'u!.,.ood 
12 Ma_!Or pohttcal par1)49.M:ut) 
(abbr) .o;2.t\rtd 
IJ.Snlt"ll 'i4 Gem 
14 Spo~en ~ ll:otze.-..(~.:011--bo)l 
1~.Dc:gradc ~7.1.ll"~ 
11. Verb ~II. \1(11) 

19. Tamalum S)-mbol W. Golf peg 
20. Due 
l l Rmd 
22. MaN!Iand 
2J.AddnMJOal(abbrJ 
25.Fccllll 
26. 3.14!S9 
l7.Course 
28.Makcachmcc 
29. Ooc!nnc 
U. Divis•onof!llrB•ble 
(abbr.) 
Jl.Be!Tll)&l 
JS.Prosecutor{abbr.) 
.l6.Poner' .. v.hee1 
38. Neu!Jrr 
39.Edge 
40.01dEnglish (abbr.l 
4t. SIOflll!CCOnLamcr 
42 . .\1101 
4J.Dn-..c 

I.T01al 
2. C'onfC'dcr,u~ 
J Male corporeal 
-1 Model 
~. Lcmondrm., 
6. 1'aLh 
7.Totrack 
8. l'~makdcer 
9. lnd1 um ~)mbol 
10. Appt'JI"C 

11 Da'h 
lll.Gn•"''P 
lll.lnrdcrcn,eln 
21. Vcf)lllrj!c 
~2. f.i,happcll\lagc 
n.Gonc ... uhoul 
pem••"•on(abbr.t 

~.o; \ltl!l~C~ 

u, \\rum~ '"'trumo:nt 
211 l'.t<lll~ , .... 
(,ll>i>f.l 
211 lll}!h nx~ 
l(lllhh'p!:nul 
II Gentle 

l-' \l.tl~dl I 

17. hl<ll•l·~·l 
W l>ctJikd A~o'!Jnl 
41 t'fi:J<Ili<•C<II'O:f'<>ll 
4~ \lok.-..ulctJ!>hr 1 

-l.t I \dJm~•"•n1•l t:ncl 
-1-1 ll l~h 
4~ AI 
-16. \l,m 
.It( tkiOVI J\Cfa)!C 
4Y G•rlt,l.m)!l 
.o;(}JI\h ~~~\ 
~I. S1~h1 ~>r)lan 

B. Thu' 
~.~ l'g}llllan \Uil j!Ud 
Pulll<'· IM 
f-' rff .'on:tjlpl IHmijiU 
l'ln.a lu lh~ fir,L lhref 
ptoplt>luhrin~o:thi"cum

llle! t d puult lu 1ht 
\orlhtrntr, lnl\et\i l ,l 
('en!er Ronm l09 

GO NORSE!! 

IMMJ'.DL\nt: 
Ol'f:NINCSFROM 

IAMT06AM 

Pl£ASE N'PlY OR CALL· 

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM •10648 Evendale Drive • Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 
(Exit SNron Road, trom 1-75) • (513) 56.).Mn 

-.. ............... ~---·---

Campus Book & Supply 
is the place for NKU Apparel, 

textbooks and 
Select-a-Seat tickets 

Hours: 
Monday- Thursday : 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Friday: 9 a.m. • 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED. 
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Picnic Or Study Time? 

-Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 
Amy Marks, pre-pharmacy, and Missy Linsey, accounting, study their notes In the grassy 
area between the Fine Arts Center and Nunn Hall. 

Conference 
From Page 3 

e nough to wm 
The ~cort> wao; tied at t.>1ght 

when NKU went on ,, ~vl.'n-to
nothmg run , ultimately wm
ning it 15-8 bt.·hind th rt.>e .lees, a 
block and thrt't.' Kaufman kills. 

The L1dy E.tgles began Colpi
tahzmg on the o;ervmg prob
lt>mS of th(' Noro;c in the tlmd 
game. 

Wall 
From Page 1 
an and playwnght, co-prod uced 
the documcnt.uy, mterviewing 
nearly 30 veh.'ranf> 

Hamilton-L.1 Rosa said she 
never thought .;;he would get so 
involved in the project, but by 
the time she fini<lhcd the docu
mentary. she had marned one of 
the \'eterans 

Tht' Mm•ing Wall 1s a replica 
half the si7e of the Vietnam 
Veter,1n's Memorial (the W,111) in 
Washmgton 0 C 

Asofjan.\,1993,theWallcon
talnS the name~ of 58,183 scrvice
men and women killed m 
Vietnam mcludmg 10-4 men 
from i\orthern K(.'ntud..v 

The Wall 1nclude!'> ,lpprox l
mately 1,300 naml"t of those who 
arc missmg In action, prGumt.>d 
dead Two ~orthern Kentucky 
men were mJ<,o;mg in action. Onl.' 
of tho<,e, who<.e plane had been 
shot down, ha., been d(.'Ciared 
legally dead .1fter about12 veal'<l, 
Ham1 lton-L1R~ s.11d 

Three men from the Wco;t 
Coa .. t built thl• Moving Wall, 
whKh ,11252 ft.'l't, 1'-longcr th.m a 
footb.11\ fil'ld Thc mcn tr.wel 

Capital 
From Page 1 

Caplldl m.1naged only one 
more pomt the rt">t of tht• game 
after thetlmt'·uut 

1-rt-..,hman llt'lki Fi!>her endt-d 
tht.• 'K:unng 111 the 'K"Cond game 
the ..arne way ( arl(' endl-d the 
fll'~t game; w1th ,11\ act' 

The third game got olf to ' quid. <,tart a., -.ophomorc Came 
Blomt•r reelt-J off four cono,ecu-
hve act'S Blomer wa .. al!ot) a 
force 1n the game at the 1Wt a<o 
she n.'Corded two block~ 

~w(' wcr(' try ing to serve 
tough but the re comes a time 
whl.'n you've got to just put it In 
play," Biermann said. 

Puttmg tht• b,1ll m play was a 
task which the Norse weren' t 
dmng. They had ::.t.>vcn service 
e rrCJrS in the th1rd game. 

NKU was up 6-3 in the game 
when the ~rving broke down. 
The Lady Eagles went on a 
seven-point run of their own to 
lead 10·6. 

Ashland won the thi rd game 
15-12 a nd suddenly it was two 
games to one. 

,1mund the coun try with the 11 111 
a truck, shes.1 id . 

Many are tou ched by its 
impact. Pooplt> ]cave flowers, 
letters, medals, poems, beer cans, 
baby pacifiers and all kinds of 
artifacts. Theartifactsarccollcct
cd weekly and will be placed m a 
mu~um 111 San Jose, ahf., 
Hamilt<'ln-L1 Rosa s.1id . 

Vetcr.lll Bob Case and his wifc 
jeannie worked for two years to 
brin~ the Moving Wall to 
Northern Kentucky. 

llamilton-LaRos.1 has collabo
ratl>d with Michael Adams, chai r 
of the history dep.utment. about 
planning a conference with 
Victnam veterans m the area, she 
S.1id. 

The one of two-day conft'rencl.' 
will be held at NKU probably in 
the fall of 1995. II will feature 
different workshops on the war 
and will be opt•n to thc public. 

llamilton-LaRosa plans to pro
dure a shortened \'ersion of the 
ducunll'ntary for the NKU cable 
station 

It 1s 1mp<1rtant to lt>t p<."'plt> 
know the truth about what really 
went on, sa1d joe Spilman, veter· 
an. The television news was 
L'<i1tcd ,md did not portray how 
b.1d 11 rl•ally was, he s.1id 

Sp1lman said he had blackout<;. 
Day<, would pass, and he said hc 

Blonlt'r gu1ded the /\oNe to a 
9-41t•ad 

1-rt'<.hman '>t'tter Tina Lt'<' made 
the bc<;t of l'rratlc passing, get-
tmg the ball to the hard·hittmg 
t.1ndt>m of l.t>wm and JUnior 
Colll'l'n Kaufman 

That comblllation sp.1rkt'<.l the 
1\m-.e to takl• game thrt.•(• 15-Q 

K.1ufman and Lewm combmcd 
for 23 Lilb mthc match 

OC'>p1tt• the thrC'e game victory, 
B1ermann .,.lid the lt'am nught 
h,l\'f.' bt.'<'n lookmg ahead to the 
wnft•renccs games th1s weekend 

Although the tcam played 
~tall', a wm IS a wm no matter 
how you get 11," H1ermann said 

Looking for an internship? 
One of lhe best ways to earn an internship or a 
job after graduation is by working for your col-
lege newspaper. Learn how The Northerner can 
assist you in gaining the added edge. 

Drop by the Uruvers1ty Center Room 209 or call 572-5n2 

The fourth game would be 
freshman Danielle Froclicher 's 
game. 

Ten of the NKU's 15 poin ts 
ca me off of her serve. Six of 
thosc werc never returned and 
wt>nt mto the book as ht.>r f1rst 
sh: aces of thc yl'ar. 

Frochcher was put mto the 
game for defensive purposes 
but she is a lso a good server, 
Biermann said. 

Lewin's seventh ace of the 
game closed it out 15·6. 

The weekcnd sweep was due 
111 an odd way to thc Blamer's 

was afraid to ask what happened 
to one person or another. He 
couldn't remember, he s.1id. 

A nurse who st>rved in 
Vietnam dCSCTibcd wil r protcst
ers throwing rotten tomatoes and 
rotten eggs at the v\!ls and her as 
they got off the plane. 

The men and women hstcd on 
the wall arc the lucky ones 
because thcy don' t have to deal 
with all the problems, said veter
an Marvin Dillard. 

Some tum to drugs or alcohol 
and some have been to prison for 
problems they experience related 
to post-traumatic stress disorder. 
Some didn't make it and have 
comm1tted suicide. 

The veterans in the documen
tary s.1 id they agn..'Cd that visit
•ng the w~ll c.ln be a tremcndous 
heal111g experience. 

After the film ended Karen 
Jlamilton-L1ROS.1 stepped up to 
the microphone. 

Would all the veterans please 
stand up, she asked. 

As they arose, the theater thun
den.>d with applause There 
were smiles and there were tears. 

Hami:ton then introduced the 
man responsible for bringing the 
Moving Wall to Northern 
Kcntucky, Bob Ca~. 

"What can I say? M1s::.ion 
accomplished," he sa id. 

Interested in 
advertising? 

Be it buying 
or 

selling, 
stop by 

The Northerner 
in the 

!university Cente 
Room 209 

or call 
Dave Vidovich 

at 
572-5232. 

Parking 
From Page 1 

Student Government 
Association, the Faculty Smale, 
the Staff Congress and students 
will lutve the opportunity to di~ 
cus the possible slicker price 
lnCfl!il5eS and make recommen· 
da tions later in the semester. 
However, the issue will not be 
voted on, Chance s;,id. 

Students don't have enough 
money to pay for a parking 
garage and the quality of the 

Dorms 
From Page 1 

business major. 
When maintenance concerns 

ansc, they must be e"amincd 
for connections to the matters 
under litigation . If the prob-

injury. 
"The g irls ha ve rea lly rallied 

a nd kind of dedicated the 
weekend to her (Bla mer), 
maybe the season, depending 
on how things go," Bierma nn 
said. 

Blomer will see a doctor next 
week to examine her knee. 

Blamer's absence might hurt 
the Norse who play their next 
seven games on the road, 
including games at GLVC ri vals 
Southern Indiana, Kentu cky 
Wesleyan, Bcllarmine and 
Indianapolis. 

Diversity 
From Page 1 

changed to fall within the 
requirement, Washington said. 

For example, the course social 
a nd economic history of the 
United States will be changed to 
be more inclusive of rare and 
gender issues. 

''This isn't thc most perfect 
coun try," Joe Redmond, senior 
history major, said . "We don' t 
normally lcarn about L1tin
American history a nd minorities. 
I would have taken these classes 
asclcctivcs." 

The history department 
reviewed data of history majors 
from the past five years and 
found that better than half of the 
s tuden ts had already taken 
classes to fulfill the human 
diwrsity requirement. 

The propo!>al for change was 
approved at the departmenta l 
level last spring will go before 
the University Cu rriculum 
Committe-e and the the editor of 
the curricu lum cata log for 
approval. 

W.1shington said he expects the 
proposal to go through and onto 
the Bo.1rd of Regents. 

education available at NKU 
11hould rome first, said Tina 
Kras7eW!kl, 1 fTfthman physical 
therapy major 

"We have to spend money on 
books and tuition," Kranewski 
said. 

Students can walk the distance 
between the parking lots and 
academic buildings, Kraszewski 
said. 

Building a parking ga rage 
would be gre.1t because it wou ld 
allow for more parking space!! 
that are closer, said Corey Dixon, 
freshman. 

If the ga rages built were ciO!e 

lem.5 need immedia te attention, 
they are passed on to Physica l 
Plant, Hayden said. 

" It creates an ext ra bu rden 
and adds projects to their list," 
she sa id . 

Sheila Trice Bell , university 
lega l counsel, comm un icated 
he r respect fo r the un lversi ty '.5 
behav ior throughout t he 

to the buildings than ral.5\ng 
parking .5tlcker prlct'S to PlY for 
them would be a good idea, 
Dixon ~ald. 

Many NKU .5tudenl.5 who 
commute like the idea of a park· 
ing garage, however, not every 
student i.5 going to like paying 
double for a parking decal , aald 
Paul Wingate, SGA pre.5ident. 

11'.5 .50methlng NKU can't get 
away from bccau.5e the unlversl· 
ty ca n only build so many park
ing lot.5, Wingate said. 

"There's a time when you have 
to quit building out and build 
up," Wingate said . 

process. 
"They have been clear and 

forth right," Bell said . "Any 
cons truction project is a learn· 
ing process." 

Norse Hall and Woodcrest 
Apartments a re now three 
years old. 

"We are more ready to han
d le things coming up," Ha yden 
said. 
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TAKE A CLOSER LOOK AT NKU'S 
ADVANCED DEGREE PROGRAMS 

• Quality graduate programs in business (MBA), 
education (MA), public administration 
(M PA), and nursi ng (MSN) 

• A law degree 00) andJD/ MBA degree 
through the Chase College of Law 

• Assistantships (including tuition) 
• Tu ition install me nt plan 
• On-campus housing (apartments and suites) 
• Tuition reciprocity for most graduate 

programs 

Northern Ke ntucky University iJ a metropolitan 
university with an enro llment of 12,000 students. 
NKU's 25~acre campw is located in Highland 
Heights, just seve n miles south of (f) 
Cinci nnati via 1-275 a nd 1-471 . Ji~; 

To explo re opportunities for ~~ 
advanced degrees at NKU, 
phone the Office of 
Graduate Programs at 
(606) 572-6364 and make 
a reservation for the 
October 12 Open H ouse 
(sign·in/ refreshmenu, 
5:30-6: 15 p.m .; program, 
6: 15p.m.). 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

OPEN HOUSE • OCTOBER 12 

VALUE 
SPECIAL 

[ Main Street Caf~ 
2:::> 

SEPTEMBER 
19-23 
$1 .19 
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